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BEAUBEGARD
This renowned chieftain appears to be

the very impersonation ofrebel genius and
desperation. Entirely absorbed in contem-
plating the success ofhis infamy, he seems
ready for any exploit, no matter how des-
perate, if it only promises success to his
undertaking. He has surpassed all his
associates by the boldness and magnitude
and guiltof hisconceptions; ifhestill lives,
he is the most daring conspirator of them
all; He has evidently set his life upon a
cast, and is willing to stand the hazard of
the die. Like all intellectual conspirators ,
or pirates, he prefers death in the pursuit
of his enterprise to uncertain clemency of
the government, should his undertaking
fail. No matter how the present rebellion

• terminates, Beauregard will be the rebel
that will live in history, presenting poster.
ity with a character as intellectual, as fas-cinatingand desperateas Schiller's CharlesDe Moor.

The burning of the town of Leipsic bythe orderofthat captain of incendiaries; theplot for the destruction of theentire Vene-tian Senate by Peirre, a disappointed ad-
venturer; the conspiracy of Guy Fawkes,for blowingup of the English House ofParliament,were not more desperate enter-

prises than Beauregard is capable of un-dertaking. We base these observations onthe strength of two statements, which areattributed to this rebel commander.
The New York Everting Post states up-on the authority of one who professes toknow, that last summer, some time, Bean-

regard sent the following dispatch, in
pher, to a rebel inWashington, and that it
has been found and is now inthe possession
of the person who gives it for publicity.—
The message deciphered reads thus:

"I-shall cross the river above Little Fallson Sunday at two a. m. Signal red andwhite rockets from Turners Hill. ForGod's sake don't fail us. Fire the city atall points agreed on at once. DispatchLincoln and Scott as you suggest, and letthe execution ofourplot be perfect.
"BEAIIREGARD,

It is difficult to conceive the weight and
desperationof the guiltof him who couldissue such bloody and incendiary instruc-tions. "Fire the city and murder thePresident and Gen. Scott," for God's sake!is a most extraordinary order, and we are,

consequently, forced to doubt its authen-ticity. Some ingenious sensationist has
started this story, or has at least highly
embellished it. At all events it seems in-
credible, because. it is well known thathowever much the rebels desired the re-moval 'f the two important personages al-
laded to they had no fears of the residentsof Washington, who, at the time referred
to, were nearly all secessionists.

But ifBeauregard did write such a com-munication, it may account for his presentdesperation. Immediately before the late
terrible battle at Pittsburg, he is reportedto have said, upon entering the fight, that"he would at its conclusion waterhis horsein the Tennessee river or in hell; that the
fight before them was hell unless success-ful." He did not water his ste ed in theTennessee stream, and the reader is left toimagine the sortof entertainment they havefor man and beast in the other locality re-ferred to.

WHAT JOHN BELL THINKS.
The New Orleans Bulletin of the 17thof last month says:
"We have seen a private letter fromthis distinguished gentleman, dated atHuntsville, Alabama, inwhich be express-es the strongest confidence in the abilityof our generals in Tennesseeto best backthe advancing hordes of Hessians,- and in'the Ultimate triumph of the Confederatecause.: Mr.Dell says that our defeat atDonelion has thoroughly aroused our peo-ple, and that reinforcements are pouringinto the Confederate camps in largenumbers."

Notwithstanding all this, the prudentgentleman keeps himselfata safe distancefrom the scenes of conflict. If the defeatat Donelson "thoroughly aroused" therebels, in what condition of agitation arethey now, since the late arousing they gotat Pittsburg? By the time McClellan getsthroughat Yorktown, we suspect that Bellwill begin to doubt the "ultimate triumphof his Confederate cause."
By the way, John Bell, who was the17nion candidate for the Presidency, is notmeeting theexpectation of his Southernfriends ; Breckinridge, the otherSouthernaspirant, commands small squadofraga-muffins, who. it is said arethe terror ofalltheold Union ladies inSouthern Kentucky.The imperious commander, they say, is re-ported as being ashamed of them, andwhen they'arrive at a town or village, he,liklaerdsta, at Coventry, =fumeto marchthreagisr_but entrusts them to the com-mjid ofsomemodernBardolf. On theseoccasions, clothes lines andtheir burthens,loam linen bleaching on hedges, and allarticles of waningapparel or ofhome con-somption, disappear as soddenly and mys-teriously as slight of hand can doBreckinridgeregrets this phase of chivalry,and frequently reprimands his scavengersfor their depredations, but they persist thatit is "their vocation" and therefore, nosin to labor iii it--"youngmen =nit live."

/44 poor Bell is not even renderingthismuch service tothe Confederacy. Havingran away from his home in Nashville, heturns up in Alabama; and, instead ofrisking his I' defence of "the cause"he ccw• f with the idea of the,
ghly aroused." Well,
Ted up, they must be

. Still, Bell ought
'g them aroused;
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"I cannot for a moment think that theCatholic who hopes for eternal lifewould take a paper without intending topay for it."
We publish this for the benefit of others,

aswell as those belonging to the "Churchmilitant," and affectionately extend an in-vitation to allgood Christians in arrears to
us to call and settle at their earliest con-
venience. Small bills may be transmittedthrough the mailsat our risk.

HARRISBURG OORRESPONDENOE
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,Thursday, April 10.

Speaker Rowe in the chair; members allin their seats. Rushing business this mo-
ment—Joint Committee reports the appro-
priation bill, which was agreed to. The
pipe bill, as it is called, i. e. to underlay
pipes through the oil district, came up, and
on motion of Mr. Beebe, after a strongspeech from that vigilant member, defeat.ed itby moving itspostponement until next
July.

The following, drawn by Mr. Bigham,
will be placed on the county bill now inthe Senate in lieu of the section proposed
by Mr. Hutchman.

Bsa. That the proceeds of the tax levied toTAY the interest and tocreate a sinking fund to ex-timgnish the principal of the Bonds herebyau-thorised, shall be solely and exclusively appliedto that purposes, and shall not be liable to be di-verted therefromby virtue ofany execution orat-tachment from any Court of this State or of theUnited States, and that the County Commission-ers, in addition to the property now returnableupon the Assessors Booknare hereby authorised tolevy said Railroad tax upon any and all kinds ofproperty. real, personal and mixed, within theCounty of Allegheny, upon all Weems.Profession'.trades and occupations in said county; also, uponall stocks invested in Banks, incorporatedor unin-corporated companies, upon all sales of merehan-dise or manufactured articles sold in said County,upon all bondamortioures.indinzients,poundrents,notes and open amounts bearing interest, andthat any and all general and special laws, exempt-ingany property, real, personal or mixed in saidcounty,fromtaxation be repealed, so far as th etax levied for the purposes of this act is con-cerned.
The following bills were signed to-dayby •the Governorand refer to your people."An Act relative to the distribution ofthe proceeds of Sheriff's sales of realestate in the County of Allegheny.""A Supplement to An Act approved theninth day of April, A. D., 1859, entitledAn Act to incorporate the Pittsburghand East Liberty Passenger Railway Com-pany "

"An Act to incorporate the BenedictineSisters of Elk County."
"An Act to incorporate the Farmers'Railroad Company of Venango County.""An Act relative to a certain road inAllegheny County."
"An Act relative to the Railroad indebt-edness of Allegheny City."
"A further Supplement to the Act enti-tled, An Act relating to the liens of me-chanics and others, passed the 16th doofJune. 1836."
Judge Shannon called up the Senate bill,"An Act to incorporate the Citizens' GasLight Company." Passed finally.Truly, &c., TESTUDO.

Gen. W. T. Sherman
Gen. Hunter in assuming his command

at Port Royal, in a general order says:The Major General commanding desiresto express to Brigadier General Shermanhis full appreciation of the amount andimportance of the services rendered bythe expedition under General Sherman'scommand • and his thanks for the full,reliable and valuable information as to thecondition of the troops, defenses, &c., inthis portion of the Department of theSouth, which Gen. Sherman has furnished
WICEAN BUCHANAN

A San Francisco correspondent of theNew York Times, describing the incidentsof the late deluge in California, relates thefollowinuf the tragedian, Buchanan, who
used to tragedy " hero some yearssince. He is of the Neafie school; and inNew York, upon one occasion, when per-forming at a cheap theatre, they came to-gether in the last scene of Macbeth, re-sembling the concussion of a couple of lo-

comotives, a sagacious critic in the gallerydeclared it altogether too much pork for ashilling. The correspondent of the Timessays:
"Everybody knows McKean Buchanan,the tragedian, who can chew more 'soar'than Forrest, even, and being fully hisequal,physically, can tear things generally;in fact, I think he can outroar friend For-rest—he's a 'tearer' when he gets his bloodup, whichtakes place when thepit and gal-lery begins to 'hi hi.' Well, Buchanan, aswe call him, had been-'9) country' doing'Metamora,"Richard No. 3,' and otheroriginal plays for the 'honest miners,' andwas coming down—got overhauled by theflood at some little town, which, beginningto leave by installments, as the water rose,Buck concluded to leave himself—so char-tered a boat, and with a Jew, a stray con-traband, an Irishman and his ownagent, set sail for Sacramento. They gotalong very well for a time, but finally gotcaught among the tree tops and brush, andcapsized. It was every fellow for himself,and Tragedy took a tall buttonwood. Thedarkie continued on with the boat bottomup. The Jew followed Buchanan *inhis lofty flight. - Once safely ensconc-ed they began to look about them for aid,but none came, and it was not until theyhad been 'tree'd' eighteen hours that theywere seen and rescued by a descendingsteamboat, which 'rounded to' on seeinga strange looking figure in the top of thetree shouting out and gyrating at a greatrate. Buchanan's appearance was a littlestrange, as in escaping from the sinkingboat he had seized upon the first articlesof his wardrobe handiest, and had clam-bered up the tree with a Roman helmet onhis head, a sword in his waistband, andtheerminerobe of Richard the Third float-ingfrom his shoulders.

They say Mac made a splendid appear-pearance as he, true to instinct and habit,stood forth with one foot on a prejectin_glimb, sword in hand, helmet on his head,and the regal togafloatingmajestically fromhis shoulders, and in true tragedy attitude—the ruling passion strong even in a treetop. When recognized, some of the fel-lows, who were dry and very comfortableaboard the steamer, wanted Mac to givethem a touch of Richard' before comingdown-' but Mac was cold, and his teethwere chattering, and be couldn't do itjus-tice, and to theirpolite reqUest he said he'would see them' &c., Arc Shakspeare,slightly modified to snit circumstances,would have been very appropriate: " Asteamboat! a steamboat! my kingdom fora steamboat!" Poor Mac has 'taken water'several times, but neverbefore undersuchcircumstances. He had his ardor dampenedand lost his wardrobe, with the exceptionof the magnificence before mentionedinwhich he descended to the level of theriverand common people.

A. lionize, ofLideyeadenee, Buchman

ene4rer,county, lowa, ion 111 within thepest two years, $fee *we, hunker,111 US% iron gnaw,
, nummaim, netosill.l •

Bishop Tinton, of the Catholic diocese
ofBuffalo, launches theterrorsof hereafter
against those mean enough to cheat a
printer. For the generality of transgres-
sors there is some hope of salvation ;" true
repentance and reformation will cancel
sin as red as scarlet ; but he who wouldoppress the fatherless and remain impeni-tent, or thewretch who world remorseless-ly chisel an editor can never hope to en-ter the Kingdom of Heaven. BishopTinton concludes:

A BRILLIANT AFFAIR

OPERATIONS OF OUR SHARPSHOOTERS

Gen. McClellan's Army

Despite the weather and bad roads ourGenerals are pushing forward prep ara-tions for the assault of the rebel works.and not many days will elapse before York-town will be ours and Richmond threaten•ed.
The glorious news from the West is act-ing as an excellent stimulant for ourarmy,and greatly encourages the troops, underthe present hardships, to strive to winequal honors.
Benton's Sharp-shooters give good ac-counts of themselves. They bold the ad-vanced position, under The rebel batteries,from which they continually harrass theenemy. A head above the parapet becomesan instant mark for half a dozen rides,which, from a thousand yards distance.rarely fail to hit their mark. The rebelskeep well under cover.
One sharpshooter, belonging to theCalifornia regiment. has almost wholly pre-vented the rebels from using a large gunin an important position. From a wellselected rifle pit he keeps a constant aimupon the gun, and hardly an attempt hasbeen made I'or two days to fire it withoutthe rebels losing one or more men from hisdeadly aim.

One of the orders of the day is that oneof our divisions has secured an importantposition, the holding of which will eventu-ally lead to the forcing of the rebel line ofdetense.
Much important preliminary work hasbeen done by our troops, and with the re-turn of good weather active operationswill be hardly postponed many days. Thetask before Gen. M'Clellan, the reductionof fortified intrenchments, is that for whichhe is especially qualified, and the result isnot doubted.

Official from Island No. 10.
The following is the close of Gen: Pope'sofficial report of the evacuation of IslandNo. 10and its results :

Three Generals, seven Colonels, sevenregiments, several battalions of infantry,five companies of artillery, one hundredheavy siege guns, twenty-tourpiece offieldartillery, an immense quantityof ammuni-tion and supplies, several thousand standof small arms, a great number of tents,horses, wagons, etc., have fallen into ourhands.
Before abandoning 'slang No. 10. theenemy sunk the gunboat Grampus, andsix of his transports. These last I-am rais-ing, and expect to have them ready forservice in a few days. The famous float-ing battery was scuttled and turned adriftwith all herguns aboard, she was captur-ed andran in shoal waterby our forces atNew Madrid.
Our siicCeis is complete and overwhel-ming. Our troops = as-I expected, behavedgloriously. I will in myfull report endeav-orid do full justice to all. BrigadierGet ale Paine, Stanley and Hamiltoncro the river and conducted their di-visions with untiring activity and skill.—General Paine, fortunate in having the ad-vance, exhibited unusual vigor and cour-age, and had the satisfaction toreceivesell,of

ofthe enemy. Of Col. Bissell,of the Engineer regiment, I can hardly saytoo much. Full ofresources, untiring anddetermined, he labored night and day, andcompleted a work which will be a monu-ment of enterprise and skill.
We have crossed this great river with alarge army, the banks ofwhich were linedwith batteries of theenemy to oppose ourpassage; have pursued and captured allhisforces and material of war, and havenot loved a man, nor met an accident.JOHN POPE, Maj. Gen.

Extensive Conateribiting Estalp
Usbusent Broken up--A Large
Amount of Treasury NotesSeised.
ST. Louis, April 11.—Thepolice of thiscity yesterday broke up an extensive coun-terfeiting establishment, and seized about$25,000 of bogus Übited States TreasuryNotes, and some $lO,OOO of counterfeit

notes on the State Bank of Indiana, to-gether with eleven bank note plates and anassortment of implements and materialused by bank note engravers. An adroitcounterfeit note engraver named HarveyWalker, alias Hill, and a number of sus-picious characters residing here all knownto have heretoforebeen elitistthe saleor paining of counterfeit b ' were Sr-ifted.

FirstIdltioi
LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
IMPORTANT FROM YORKTOWN
P R]P, .1%1 30 It It I.11%..0 .A. C

POSITION OF THE ENEMI

IMPORTANT POSITION GAINED

A GREAT BATTLEEXPECTED

THE RESULT NOT DOUBTED

BALTIMORE, April 11.—The Old Point
boat has arrived.

The following are the main points of theAmerican's.special correspondent's letter.
The storm has at length brake, and the

sun shines brightly this afternoon, though
the wind is still blowing.

Nothing has been seen or heard of theMerrimac to-day, and, in view of the re-
cent terrible reverses to the rebels in the
West, it is doubted whether they will havethe courage to attempt offensive operations,
even with their iron-plated monster. Still,
desperate circumstances require, desperate
remedies, and their desperate strait may
induce attempts at something in this way.
Ifshe ever does come she will probably
make her appearance to-morrow.

Parties who come in from the army re-
port no apocial change in affairs. Contin-
ual skirmishing is going on, and a brilliantlittle affair occurred yesterday morning,
in which Griffin's battery participated with
marked effect, killing and wounding 27 ofthe rebels.

The rebel position extends across the
peninsula, from Yorktown to Warwick,
.near the. James river, a short distanceabove Mulberry Point. The conformationof the land and themaking in of the creekfrom James river shortens their line of de-fence and enables them to command, withtheir fortifications, all the roads of the
peninsula,

Gans. Lee and Joseph E. Johnston areboth reported to be with the rebel forceshere, one commanding at Yorktown andthe otherat Warwick.
Gen. Magruder, holding a subordinate

command, is with the reserves at Williams-burg.
According to reports from rebel desert.ers, the rebel forces number about 50,000,of whom 30,000 are reinforcements fromthe line of the Rappahannock and aboutNorfolk.

B.*Or.Al-U roi
TOE VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH,

Special Telegraphic Dispatch to the Post
Senate.

HARRISBURG, April 11th.This morning the Senate proceeded tothe election ofSpeaker, which resulted in
the selection of Geo. V. Lawrence. ofWashington county. The usual speeches
ofthe retiring and newly elected officers
were delivered, and several short speechesby various Senators, after which the Senate
adjourned, sine

The House met at the usual time, whenMr. Armstrong, on behalf of its other offi-cers, presented a handsome cane tospeaker Howe, who, upon receiving it, re.
turned his hearty thanks to the generous
donors. The, usual Committees to inform
the Senate and Governor that the House
would adjourn at twelve, M, were appoint-
ed. Resolutions of thanks to the officersof the House were then passed; when the"Star Spangled Banner" was then sang inmagnificent style, by the assembled pa-triots, the whole House joining in theinspiring chorus. In response to a call,Mr. ThoS. Williams made some appropri-
ate and eloquontremarks, which elicited un-bounded applause from the assembled
multitude. After the audience became
composed, the Speaker returned thanks fiurthe uniform kindness and courtesy of the
members, after which the House adjourned
nine die.

Arrival of the Steamship Asia.NEW YORK, April IL—The steamerAsia has arrived, with Liverpool tlat. ,Athe 30th.
The London Times hasa sarcastic articleon the taxes to be imposed in America,saying that it would require the wholearmy to collect them.
A brilliant conversation was held at theresidence of Mr. Gurney, M. P., in Lon-don, on the subject of the Atlantic Cable.A great many influential menwere presentand many speeches were made. It wasthought that England should take theinitiative. Mr. Field said he was authoriz-ed to say that the American Governmenthad the greatest confidence in the judg-ment and integrity of England, and wasready to co-operate in any plan thatmight be adopted.

The Continental news is without inter-est.

FRANCE.—The Paris boursewas depress-ed and fluctuating but closed firmer.—Rentes, G9fCi,7sc. •

ITALY.—Theamalgamation of the south-ern and regular armies of Italy has beenofficially decreed.
BY TELEGRPII VIA QUEENSTOWN, LIVER-

POOL, March 30.—The rebel schooner C.S. Evans was passed on the 4th of March,by the G. Flemming from .Ilombay.HAvaE, March 29.—The sales of cottonfor the week were two thousand bales Or-leans at 157f. The market is firm and'irregular with a slight advance. Thetotal stock in pore amounts to 75,000bales.
LIVERPOOL, 'March 28. Breadstuff'sclosed very dull and still declining. Flourdull with ti decline of Wheat flatand prices nominal, red western Ills.1 ls, 4d ; red southern 1 61(i-, I Is. Td ;white western 12s; white southern 12s 3d.

Thirty-Ses•enth Congress.
WAsittsuro:: CITY. April 11. Horse.—Mr. Nixon wa in favor of the generalprinciples oftl, bill nowpending before the

committee recognizing the express consti-tutional power to abolish slavery here. ormaking n just compensation to the owners.He reviewed the causes assigned for tin,rebellion whieli w,re causeless and senseless. as the rebellion we, malignant andwicked. The ambition or Southern lead.ers and slavehoiders was, at the origin,sti nut hoed by t t ibr power and arro-gance. rears ago they commenced thework upon national disintegration. havingceased to control tile Cove:1111mM, theysought to reconstruct it with African sla-very as the corner stone and over it exer-eise their former sway. He would punish theI authors ofthis war as far asthe Constitutionpermits. The insurrection must be putdown. It was time for the people of theI South and European nations to understandthat the people of the North are in ear-nest in this matter; and before they willsubmit to the triumph of this rebellion,they will, should the necessities of thewar as a last resort require it, arm everyslave of the rebel masters, drive therebels beyond their borders and hold theterritory for the home of the liberatednegroes.
Mr. Crittenden, of Kentucky. said weare on no summer sea; we arc in the midstof a storm of war. The country wasconvulsed from one end to the other.This state of affairs was enough to putall men on their deepest sense of respon-sibility and he had felt it to an oppressivedegree. This rebellion was without par-allel in the history of the world. Wheredid rebellion ever assume such giganticproportions;as this ? Where was there somuch to be destroyed whether we consid-er the material prosperity or thebenificentinstitutions involvedp ? But the immediatequestion was the abolition of slavery intheDistrict of Columbia.

For the first thirty or forty years of ourexistenceperhaps the records of Congressbear no trace of a measure comtemplatingsuch a change ofcondition. The proposi-tion had been rejected, time and timeagain in the palmiest days of the republic.It was judged impolitic by the predecessors
of the gentlemen now here. The Senate,however had just passed the billwhich was now before the House for itsaction. Whatpractical good or advan-tage would be derived from its becominga law? Apart from other considerationsthis was a most inauspicious time for suchaciton. Would not the passage of the billstrengthen them in the belief that such isthe purpose of Congress ? It wouldbe con-sidered by the rebels as the general pur.eral purpose to interfere withslavery in the jStates. He repeated that this territorywas ceded fora single purpose.
• Mr. Bingham, of Ohio, remarked thatconsidering the time which had elapsedsince thin bill was introduced, an opportu- ;nity having been given to the country inthe meantime, to judge of the propriety ofits provisions. He had hoped that thequestion would have been taken withoutfurther discussion.
Mr. Wickliffe substitute rejected 85against 84.

The House then adjourned.

Surgeons Suspended from Duty
WAR DEPARTMENT,Washington, April 11.

Grave complaint against Assistant Surgeons, Hewitt and Stepp, having been re-ceived by the Department, they are sus•pended from duty and ordered to reportthemselves. A negligent or inhumanesurgeon is regarded by this Department asan enemy of his country and of his raceand will be dealt with according to the ut-most rigor ofmilitary law.
(Signed,) EDWIN 31. STANTON,

Secretary of War.
Taken Prisoner.

PHILADELPHIA., April 11.---Privite dis-pitches received here say that Capt. Wm.M'Michael, Assistant Adjutant General inthe army., and son of Morton M'Michael,of this clq, was taken prisoner at thebattle ofYittaburg. Hewes chief of theeta t of 1140 T Creestsl Charles Y. smish..

Public Acknowledgement
WAR DEPARTMENT

The Tax Bill--Heavy Guns f.
Iron-Clad Batteries

Fifty fifteen-inch Dahlgren glib are tobe immediately cast at Pittsburgh for thearmament of the new batteries of theMonitor pattern. Hitherto but very fewof these heavy pieces have been made.

At his in tho latrouah LawrenoeFriday, April llth. 31ALCOLM LEECHin the 7S 3-...0r of his ago.
The friends of the family ure respectfully in-vited to attend his funeral at three o'clock on Sab-},ath the 13th instant, to proceed to Allegheny

Cemetery.

WATER.
REDFORD WATER.Fresh from theSprings.

Fresh from the Springs.
. .

nine Lick. Centimes, Artesian andl.lndulges' Waters.. for sale by
[MOJOHNSTON,up; ileornerFourth and Smithfield as,

Fr .1 Slight Cold,
CP- faugh,Orrazecaeneaa

fißofitHik or gro,,e ohoaat,cc7. which might be checked
--TOP with a simple remedy,ifneglect.7d, often terminates seriously.Few ore C2.7.1A.7.713 of the importance 2fe,e!oppina ,p9autjh. or affight

/cad in itsfirst stage; that which
in the beginning would yield to a
mild remedy, if not attended to, soon
atta,-As the lungs.
...qoatureet4isanchiaiAgochie
werefast int, lxiuced eleven years ago.It has been, prayed that they are thebest arti.de before the public forWeutalia,'fads, 43eganchitia,:Asthma, hidaeloh, the BackingCough in Waneutinfithut .andnumerous qtreations of the OlLtaat,
plying immediate relief'
Public Speakers & Stagers

will find them, effectual for clearingand str.n.gthening the voice.
Sold all Oruggists and glealers
piedicine, at 9'6 cents per box.

deg-Gmd&w

QUARTERMASTER GRNERAL'S 0711ritsWaal*MON 04, March 28.1862.THE QVAIDPERHAjimgaIII DE-PARTMENT wi ay for no Armyofpurchased byany one not an officer of theDepartment. ddancethnzed to make suchpur-chases. in accorwith the Regulations of theArmy. By Order ofthe
Secretary of WarM. C. MEIGS.Quartermaster General. apl:eod:3wd

LICOIUNTY GUAGLIC6I-01L dEAL-Elate TABLENOTICE•-fty virtue of arecent Act of Assembly. all Crudeor Refined 011s.manufactured, sold or offered for sale outside orthe city ofPittsburgh, and within the limits ofthecounty of Allegheny, must be gamed by theOnagerand Inspector ofDomestio Disti lled SpiritsofAllegheny county.Orders left at any of thefellowingplaceswill bepromptly_attended to,W. P. Wooldridge. Marketat...Pittsburgh.Wmßrown's Peed Store. Chestnut St., Alleghe-ny.
Thos. Gillespie. Two MileRun, Pitt township.Wm. Smith,Grocer, Lawremeerille.Thos. Harper, Beaver st.. lib:bander.Gamble, Slacker& Co., Temperaneaville.Letters addressed to County tanager umabe directed to JOHN SKITLilY,County G outtor,aP/0-6td TempenuiesvilleP. 6, Ape's

DR. BROWN CONTINUES TO 414coneulted at his old place. No. 50SMITH-FIELD STREET. Seeadvertisement in anothercolumn.

Certificate of Twentjr•eklet Yeats" 'Use
NEwCASTLLt WILSTCHIBSIII COTTNTY.}N. Y.. August 11.1860.DR. B. BRANDRZTH:

My Dear Sir—l amnow seventy-nine years old,and for the last twenty-eight years have bees aconstant user of your Vegetable Universel Pillswhen sick, fully realising the advantage of en-forcing purgation with medicine, which, while'harmless in its nature, removes all impurities. I
cansafely say that *emus old age I now enjoyhas been ceased mainly by the timely use ofBrandreth's Pills. I have had in these last twee-ty-cieht years several fits of sickness, and occa-sionally some infirmity of age would press anonme. At these times I have always found yourPills a sure remedy, giving me not onlyhealtbbut

invaluableas
I consider them

, not onlyas a.Purgative, but also as a tonic, I have never/during the last twenty-eightYewh used an, egkermedicine whatever, being aonvinceet. 0,epee, thatnone was as goad.:Evandletka. Ihave also been freely used by my neighbors inevery kind of sickness, and have beta neverknown to fail when pramYours truly. • NAJustice of the Pesos forfing7PlorlinCounty. N. Y.Price 25 lerscegri.,A

MEMIMMSI2I

WASHINGTON; April 11.—The steamerKing Phillip arrived at the NavyYard at8 o'clock this morelag, having left ShipPoint, York river, near Yorktown, at 2o'clock yesterday afternoon. Capt. FoxAssistant Secretary ofthe Navy, SenatorGrimes and Hon. Mr. Sedgwick, of NewYork, and several other gentlemen arrivedon the King Phillip.
Our forces at Yorktown are stated to behourly gaining ground.
Nothing new has transpired on the riv-• •

To MANAGERS OF TELEGRAPH OFFICES :Satisfactory proof having been furnishedto the War Department by the publishers°film Philadelphia Inquirer that the re-cent publication of military operations inthat newspaper were made by them with-out any wilful intention of violating theorder of the Department, and in the fullbe:ief that they were properly authorized.the telegraph privileges of the Philadel-phia Inquirer are restored, by order oftheSecretary of War. E. S. SANFORD,MilitarySupervisor of Telegrams.
The passage of the bill fur the abolitioof slavery in the District ofColumbia, wasfollowed by applause in the House to-day.Only two members front the slaveholdingStates voted tOr it. Messrs. Blair, of Mo.,and Fisher of Delaware. Of the thirty-tiine against it, twenty-two were from thefree States.
The Senate to-day in Executive session,confirmed the nomination of Frances E.Patterson, of Philadelphia: and CassiusM. Clay, of Ky., as Brigadier Generals ofVolunteers.

• Washington, April 11th.The Secretary of War makes public ac-knowledgement to the Governors of Mas-sachusetts; Indiana and Ohio. and to theBoard of Trade of Pittsburgh, Pa., fortheirprompt offers of assistance for therelief of the officers and men wounded inthe late great battle on the TennesseeRiver. their offers have been accepted.It is understood that similar humane andpatriotic service has been rendered byother city and state authorities, which havenot been reported to the Department. hutare thankfully acknowledged.(Signed,) EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

Latest from Pittsburg Landing.
CAIRO, April 11.—The only additionalinformation received to-day from Pitts-burg Landing is that pursuit was kept upbut little distance beyond the position ofour advance guard previous to the battle.Several boat loads of provisions arrivedto -day from Island No. 10. Generals andField officers are to be sent to Fort War-ren; company officers to Columbus; pri-vates to Chicago and Springfield. Gener-als McCall, Gault, and several subordinateofficers are here on parole. The latterGenerals are very communicative, and sayourfour week's bombardment killed onlyone man.

WASHINGTON, Aril 10.—The FinanceCommittee of the Senate will recommendseveral important changes in the Taxbill.

BY LAST-NIG

A Rebel General

FORTRESS MONROE, kpril 9.

'pedal Correspondence ofthe Evening Post.
THE SIEGE OP YORKTOWN
Position ofthe Forees—Strongtofthe Rebels.

SCENES AND INCIDENTS
IS CAMP NEAR YORKTOWN, VA.,

April 7, 1862.My letter yesterday gave an account ofour advance to this point, a mile and ahalffrom Yorktown. The position occu-pied by our forces is also a mile and a halffrom York river, to whichstreamour pick-ets extend. A tew federal gunboats werein sight on the river this morning, but theheavy thirtytwo-ponnders of therebels arerather too formidable for themes yet. Ourseige guns are now coining in, but the badcondition of the roads retards the move-ments of artillery.
A Sight Skirmish.

Our troops were busily occupied lastnight in throwing up earthworks for theprotection of ovr storming parties, andwhile so engaged Lad a sharp encounterwith a companyof rebel infantry which hadbeen sent out to see what we were doing.Our boys were ready for the enemy, andmet them with a sharp volley, which hur•'ried them back to their linesat the "dou,ble quick."

The Position.
Our camps lie just back of theforest,which hide as imperfectly from the tibser-vation of the enemy. The lines areso neartogether that the rebel shells often fall_amongour tents. Our upper battery is sit-uated in an opening in the woods, and isplainly in sight of the rebel works, so nearthem in fact that the shells tear up thegound and have killed ourhorsesat a mur-derous rate. Two of our men in this battery have been killed, and three wounded.(eneral McClellan passed the whole ofyesterday in the advanced camp, and itwas supposed that his presence indicatedan immediate attack upon the enemy; butto-day there is no sign of action, and therebels are as silent as mice.

Gen. Fttil-John Porter.
General Porter is in command of the ad-vance guard ofthe army :andhas thewholedirection of affairs. McClellan has hisheadquarters three miles in our rear, andGeneral Sedgwick is with him in commandof the reserves. General Porter, who hasthekeenness of a hawk, isnever at rest.—He trusts nobody's eye or impressions buthis own,And exposes himself in the mostdangerous places while superintending thepreparations for the siege. - While recon-noitering the rebel works, acannon-shotkilled the horse of one of his aids, andmore than one shell has burst beforer overor behind him. He was three times up ina balloon yesterday, oncefrom apointnearYorkriver,:carefullyreconnoitering tiecisition_of the rebel!...:General MecLmadehisrwhole sojourn in campwith Gen.Porter; andluts confided to himthe exectttion of his plans.

libellant Notes.
Not the lenstremarksble among the in-cidentsofthe Beige is thedefiance cast backand forth-by the opposing armies in thestirring notes of the military bands. Inthe soft twilight of these lovely springdays, the bands of therebelregiments sau-cily play the air of "Dixie," and the linesare so close together that the music is dis-tinctly heard in our camp, while we sendback theglorious strains ofthe "Star-Span-gled Banner, ' and drown the cheers oftbeenemy with shouts that finds ringing echoin the woods. Our troopsare eager to setupon the enemy, and are full ofconfidenceand enthusiasm.

Young Rebels in Palagiore.
According to the following story from

he Baltimore Clipper, theyoung rebelsof
that city emulate the vicious acts of their
elders :

~The most high-handed outrage of theseason transpired on -Thursday afternoon,in the Western section of the city. Alittle son of Professor A. J: Cleveland,while playing with other children on thecornerofRepublican and . Pratt streets,was approached by a gang of boys whoseages ranged from twelve to sixteenyears,who asked ifhe was a Union boy. Thelittle fellow replied 'yes,' whereupon thewhole crowdfell upon and beat him shame-fully, blacking his eyes and cutting hislipi.-They then compelled the little fellow to-follOw them toa brickyard new the Wash-ington turnpike, where they thrust himinto theflue of a brick kiln and'kept him'prisoner there for nearly half an hour.—Information of the outrage; baying bestcommunicated to the family ofKr. Cleve-,land, measures were immediatelySilken*secure the Itiiithfur desiiiiiadfiestbut theoung scampllad_guittedoe, bock .mildbefore the frteflit df tlieliieriflird. .dirliaraskailar. Mai bin iiitherow"
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...Pennsylranhins tet know that •the Uni V,gun boat CatiOndoiet, witicit•made the. •... .
last dash Orrimning the blockade:4r ev.,rebel batteries at. Island No. 10, on the.
Mississippi, getting safely into her desiredposition under a fire of forty shots, is mann-ed entirely by volunteers from the Penn-sylvania Reserve Corps, McCall's division.the quota of volunteers from the division,for the gun boat service, was sixty men,.ten from each regiment, and they left Gen.McCall's headquarters bere,tifter inspec-tion by the General himself, on Monday
morning, the 17th of February. They area fine body of men, and noblyare they sus-taining the reputation of Pennsylvania.--They left under charge of Sergeant. H. S.Fisher, Fifth regiment.

Considerable curiosity has been excitedhere to know something of a Rebel officerwho figures in the reports.
Gen. W. W. Makal, captured at IslandNo. 10, is a native of irginia, and wasformerly Assistant Adjutant General inour army. No longer since thanlast Junehe came from California at the expense oftheGovernment, drewhispay,andresigned.For two or three weeks he hung aroundElkton. Maryland, to the intense disgustof the loyal men there, and suddenly dis-appearing, now turns up a "General."Ifis whole family have lived on the Gov-ernment all their lives.

Rejoicing.
The news ofthe surrender of Island No.10 was received here this morning, andcreated great rejoicing among civilians andsoldiers. The news will be received bythe troops in the field to-night, and willserve as an additional incentive to gloriousdeeds. The fall of their Western strong-hold must have apowerful effect upon theRebels upon the Peninsula, and still furth-er demoralize the blind followers of Davisand Company.

Female Nurses.The hospital at this point yesterday re-ceived a small addition to the number offemale nurses. - The male attendants arekind and sympathizing, hut the sick orwounded soldiers, accustomed at home tothe solicitous care and delicate nursing oftheir female relatives, prefer that the bit-ter cup shall be offered for their accept-ance, and that their brows shall be smooth-ed by soft hands. A kind smile and a deli-cate hand are great promoters of convales-cence.
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STEAMER JNO. T. M'COMBS.
• boat, now running in the Pittsburgh andwiling lino. will be offered at Private sale till

• I AY. April $61114. Ifnot dilssted ft before1 time she wi I positively be sold at et sue110110 X on that day at 10&cleat, .a. mt. Inquire ofJACKSON DUNCAN.Administrator.

NOT CE TO COBTRIACTORO—
Proposals for the building of the Oerman 14Catholic Church in Lawrenceville. willlbe reeeir•ed until the Xth of this month,at the olSee inthe warebouse of A. Hoeveier, Zen.. where Planespecifications. etc., may be found, on and afterMonday ittbinst. BY orderofthapt-•3d - BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

Dress SilksandRobes,
Silks, very cheap,

Handsomest ss..k af•Prints in theany, varying in pries frost 4111.4 to

1114wierY,Glovesasmi
%eedleWork, Colkurs awl ■ette,
Demoorie Woods as Clomp as theCash will buy thous.

. ANTIELE LIRSAUT ASSOC!.ATION.—The regular quarterly mooting ofthe Association willbe held in the Library Roomon TUESDAY EVENING, the 15th, at eighto'elock.
The Board of Directors will please meet on thesame evening at 7}§o'clock.

WM. H. kINBAITD.Secretary.
LEVYTOUR HOSTS AND ANIODN ATAAP IerCLELLANDS Anotion. apl2

GREAT-INDUCEMENTS.
Call and coo the largo stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES which haveJust beenreoeived at the low-price store of
JOSEPH H. BORLAND'S ,

No. 98 Market street.2adtioorfro* PMstreet.

IXAr OS YALE OP SOOT. *NOESand Oaken commeaoes Odadayat2 o'slaak,apl2 -

iA. • •

Grape Vines. Current and GooesberrBombes. Rhubarb Plante. &c. of the beet qualityand warranted true to •ved_oad fosale by
&LNG.apl2 727 Libertr it.. next to 'e Hotel.


